Your cat needs regular
health checks to stay
healthy and to live a
long and happy life
Getting your cat to the veterinary
clinic is challenging sometimes,
but it’s worth it.

Here are a few tips to make
it easier for both of you:

Give your cat the best chance
of a healthy, happy life.
Schedule a veterinary visit
for your cat today.

•	
Start with a carrier that is easy to take your cat in
and out of (top-loading carriers work best) or check
with your local vet if you need a suitable carrier.
Often they can assist with one to loan
•	
Help your cat be more comfortable in the car by
using the carrier and taking shorter rides to places
other than the veterinary clinic
•	
Avoid feeding your cat for several hours before riding
in the car (cats travel better on an empty stomach)
•	
Bring your cat’s favourite treats and toys with you to
the veterinary clinic
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•	
Practice regular care routines at home, like
grooming, nail trimming and teeth brushing
•	
Pretend to do routine veterinary procedures with your
cat, like touching the cat’s face, ears, feet and tail
•	
Give your cat and the veterinary healthcare team
a chance to interact in a less stressful situation by
taking your cat to the clinic for a weight check,
rather than only for annual checks and procedures
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Visit your vet
at least once a
year to give your
cat the all clear
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Many cats are not receiving
the care they deserve
Australia has a pet cat
population of 3.8m*
29% of Australian
households own a cat*

Cats are masters at hiding illness. If you see
any of these subtle signs of sickness in your
cat, it’s time to visit your veterinarian. Don’t
wait for a regular scheduled health check up.
Inappropriate elimination behaviour
or litter tray use
When your cat urinates or defecates outside the litter
tray, it could be a sign of an underlying health problem –
not that he or she’s trying “to get back” at you. Medical
conditions associated with these behaviours include
lower urinary tract disease, kidney disease, urinary tract
infection and diabetes mellitus.

Changes in interaction

35% of pet cats have not
visited the vet in the past
12 months (over 1.35m cats!)*
Regular veterinary care is the best way to
keep your cat healthy and happy.
Every year, more and more people have cats as pets,
but cats continue to receive fewer annual veterinary
health checks compared to dogs. What’s more, cats
are living longer than they did 20 years ago. That’s why
putting off veterinary visits can place your cat’s health
at risk.

Scheduled health checks are
vital to your cat’s health,
but when your cat is sick it’s
even more important to talk
to your veterinarian.

Cats are social. When the way they interact with family
members or other pets changes, it could be a sign of
disease, fear, anxiety or even pain.

Changes in activity
Cats don’t always slow down as they get older.
A decrease or increase in activity can be a sign of a
number of conditions. Discomfort from joint disease or
systemic illnesses can lead to decreased activity whereas
hyperthyroidism can cause an increase in activity.

Changes in sleeping habits
The average cat may spend 16 to 18 hours a day
sleeping. The key to differentiating abnormal lethargy
from normal napping is to know your cat’s sleeping
patterns and to note any changes.

Changes in food and water consumption
Most cats are not “finicky” eaters. Look for changes such
as a decrease or increase in consumption of food or water.
Also pay attention to how your cat chews. A change in
eating behaviour may be a sign of dental pain, whilst an
increase in water intake could be an early indicator of thyroid
problems, kidney disease, diabetes or other illnesses.

Unexplained weight loss or gain
Weight changes often go unnoticed because of a cat’s
thick coat. A change in weight does not necessarily
correlate with a change in appetite. If your cat goes to the
food dish and then backs away without eating, nausea
may be the source. At the same time, obesity has become
a serious health concern in cats, with increased risk of
diabetes mellitus, joint disease and other problems.

Changes in grooming
Cats are typically fastidious groomers. A decrease
in grooming behaviour can indicate a number of
conditions, including fear, anxiety, obesity, osteoathritis
or other illnesses. An increase in grooming may be a
sign of a skin problem such as flea allergy dermatitis.

Signs of stress
Your cat can feel stress despite having an “easy” life.
Boredom and sudden changes are common causes
of stress in cats. Stressed cats may demonstrate
increased grooming and social interaction, spend
more time awake and scanning their environment,
hide more, withdraw and exhibit signs of depression,
or have an increased or decreased appetite.

Changes in vocalisation
More common in older cats, increased vocalisation or
howling could be the sign of an underlying issue. Many
cats also have increased vocalisation if they are in pain
or are anxious.

Bad breath
Since dental disease is considered a silent disease,
have your cat’s teeth checked to help prevent it.
An early sign of an oral health problem can be bad
breath. Regular home teeth brushing and regular
veterinary dental health checks are the best way to
prevent bad breath, pain, tooth loss and spread of
infection to other organs.
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